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DTI'ISION MEMORANDUM
NO.
s.2018
TO

Sunly Ray F. Ami( A,3sirtatrt Schools Division Superitrt€rdent
Jutch€l L. Nryr8, Admiristr8tive OIIicer V
Paul John Arirs, Informstion Technolosr Officer
Msruel D. Dirlsyao tr, Project D,evelopmert Oflicet II
Darvy C. Daguimol Admidstrativ€ Oflicer IV (Property snd Supply)
Edu8rd Clem O. Msdronero, AdEiristrstive Assiltrrt tr
Gilbera Jade D. Ahictitr, Admioistrative W

FROM:

REBONF

BAC

SPots
Date

July 13, 20t 8

Re

RECONSTfTUTION OF DIYISION DISPOSAL AND APPRAISAL
COMMITTEE

Pursuant to the herein Executive Order (EO) No. 309, s 1996,EONo 888,s'
1983, COA Circular No. 89-296 at:d DepED Order No 14 s. 2012, thts OIfice hereby
reconshtutes the Divilioo Disporrl snd Appraisal Committee, to wit:

l.

Charrpelson: Sunny Ray F. Amil Assistant Schools Drvision Superintendent
Membe$:

v

Jutchel L. Nayr4 Administative Oflic€r
Dany C. Daguimol, Admmistrative Officer lV
Paul John Arias, Information Technology Offic€r
Manuel D. Dinlayan II, Program I)evelopment Officer

Secretariat: Eduard Clem O Madronero, Administrative Assistant
Gilbert Jade D Ahictin, Administratrve Aide VI

II

ll

The Division Disposal and Appraisat Committee shall perform the folloMng
duties and responsrbilines:

2.

saE HlEay, csi.ang, MsiaYb.hY CitY
T.i.fdr oaa 314-0094; T.l No oaasl3 I2't6
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a-r
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a.

lnspection

i.
ii.
iri.
iv.

Idediry rhe property in accordance with ils dcscription in the irwedory

lis

or directive
Check the condition of the propeny ad determine whether the property is
operational, under repair or irrepanble. Check for the damag€/wom-out or
missing parts. Careful determinatio[ of the pres€nt physical condition that
shall serve as the basis for its depre&iatioD and oorrecl cvaluadq/value.
Determirc the property is economical and repairdble consldering the
most probable cost of its repair and the current cost of spare parts.
Verifo the stale rating, aapacity, model, yean of manufucture, senal
number, chassis number, motor numtrer, and other technical specifiaetions,

f

if any.
Determine the co[ect date whe[ the prop€rty was acquired or its present
agelnumber of years tle property was actually used.
See if the property is obsolete or is still being maDufacture4 and if the
spare parts are still available ln the market. If the proporty is found to bc
obsolete, appraise the property as 'Junk".
D€termine the quality or degree of maintetrance, repair, resloBtion or
upgiade that was made, check the logbook if available.
Determine the extend of use, mileage, rate if depreciatior; and any
and acc€ssories,

v.
vi.
vii.
viii.
ix.
x.
xi.
xii.

excessive wear and tear.
D€termiDe whcther the propeny has still market dematld; or the probable
existence ofbuyers in the locality
Inspect the location ofthe property and the avaitable facility for tansport.
See ifthe property is shelter or exposed to bad elemcnts and theft.
Determine the parts that could be profitably used such as the engrne,
dynafio, uteets, ttres, axl$, body/chassis, etc. of motoI vehicles These
parts could either be transferred to or used by in other govemment vehicles
that shall serve as its spare or standby parts.

b. Appraisal
1.

Conducl En aElual ocular inspoction of the property to bc appreised to
assess its physical condition.

ll.

lll.

Seek referencc price information such as acquisition cost or current fair
market price of similar property o. replac€ment cost for a similar new
property
Compute the appraised }?lue fottowing the revised formula on appraisal of
government prof,erty except real estate, antique ploperty and wo*s of art
contained in Section 8 0 EO No. 309 and 888, that takes into account the
property's actual physical condition, the rclevant reference price
information, expected guarantee of the deprecration and those caused by
changes in the value of the property, as {ell as, favorable changes in the
exchange rate value olthe Philippin€ p€so.

c. The following shall be the facto.s delermining the property to be unserviceable

i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

Property which can no long€f, be repaired reconditioned;
Property whose maintenance costs of repair is beyond the b€nefits and
servic€s tlEt will be derived from its continued use;
Unnec.essary serviceable prop€ny that has been rendercd obsolet€ due to
the change in agency's function or mandate,
Unused supplies and materials that are dangerous to b€ used bccause of
prolonged storage or the use ofits - is detrimental or hazardous/dangerous
to health and safety.

d. The Disposal and Appraisal Committee shall appraise the uDserviceable equipment
and materials and shall retommend to the Head ofthe Agency the mode ofdisposal as
appropriate and deemed mosi advantageous to the goverEnent such as:

Condemnatior/Destruction of the property
Transfer of the Property
Donation of the Property
Sale of Unserviceable Ptoperty

l_

ii.
iii.
iv

This Order shall take eEect immediately until revoked.

3

Encl
As 6takd
Copy tufllished;
Records Unit
Prop€rty and SuPPIY

AO
TO BE POSTED IN THE DIVISION WEBSITE
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EXECUTIVE ORDER NO.309 Ma.ch 8, 1996

RECOI'STI'UTIN'G THE DISPOSAL COII{ifITTEE CREATED U'{DER E.O. t{O. 285
WHEREAS, Executive Order No.285 was issued on Juty 25, .t987 creating ths Disposat Committee in th€ national
levelto be compcsed of the represenlalive of the owhing agency as Chaiman, with the representatives of the
Commission on Audit (COA) and Departmenl of Budget and i,ianagemenl (DBM) as members, and atso creating the
Regional Disposal Committees to be composed of the represenLalives of lhe regional owning agency as Chaim;n,
and the represenlatives ofthe COA Regional Office and DB[.t RegionalOflice as lUembers;
WHEREAS, there rs e need to expedite the disposalof unservtceaue equipment and propedy of lhe governmenl to
avoid furlher deterioralion, especially those exposed to lhe etements;
WHEREAS, COA has withdrawn from being a M€mb6r of such DisposalCommittees due to th6 tinjng of a pre-audit
aclivities as handared by Section 2(2), Artide lX-O of the Constitution and in so domg, there is now an urgenr need
lo reconstilule the members thereot;
WHEREAS, pursuant to the provisions of Sectioh '10 ofthe Generat Provisions ot RA. No.8174, the disposalof
unservrceable,. obsolete and/or excess equipmen( supplies and matenals is lhe responsibitity of the respective
owning departmenUagency;
NOW THEREFORE, I, FIDEL V RAMOS, President ofthe Phitippinss, byvirtue of the powers vested in me by the
ConstitLrtion, do hereby order and ordain the reconsttutioh of Lhe Disposal Committee deated in each Department,
bureau, office or agency underExecutive Order No. 285, as follows:

SECTION 1. Reconstitution of Disposal Committees. Pursuant to R.A. No. 8174, the Disposal Committees created
under E.O. No. 888 as amended by E.O. No. 285 dated July 25, 1 987 in aach Dspartmont bureau, olfice or ag€ncy
are hereby remnstituted as lollo\.{s
Chairman C A senior omcialwilh a rank not lower than the level of an Assstant Secretary for a department
and Assislant Director for a bureau/agency or department manager lor a GOCC.
Nrember C Head oI the Department's admjnislrative seNic€ or head of agencys administrative division or

head oI the GOCC'S equivalent organizatronal unit.

l,lember C Head ot the property unit.
SEC. 2. Repealing Clause. Allexecutive orders, rules, regulations olher issirances or part thereof, which are
inconsrslent wilh this Executive Order, are hereby repealed ormodilied accordingly.
SEC. 3. Efieclrvity Clause- Thrs Executive Order shall lake effect immediately.
DONE ln the City ol lvanila. Slh day of lvarch in tha yaar olOur Lord, Ninoteen Hundred and Ninety-Six.

......

hltpsrvrw.lawphil.neuer6utive/exe@d/e1996/6o 309 1996.html
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EXECT TNE ORDER

NO.888 arch 18,1003

AUTHORIZIT{G IIIINISIERS A O HEAIIS OF ITNISTRIES/AGE}ICIES TO DISPOSE
OF. THEIR
RESPECTIVE U SERVICEAELE EQUIPMEI{T AiID DISPOSABLE PROPiR''
WHEREAS, there are nov/ €xisting in the various MinistdesJAg€ncies of the Govehment
and th€k
r6sp€ctive feld offioes lhroughorrt th€ country considerabla quantity o, unservic€able
equipmont and
Foperty delerioratjng and expos€d to lhe €l€menE;
WHEREAS, a more e)@ditjous dispcal procsdure of unsorvlceabb equipment and prop€rty
detedorating and exposed !o elementsi
WHEREAS. a more epodilious dispo€al Foc€dur€ of unsewicsabte equipment and prope.ty is
n€cessE y in order to check further doterioration;
WHEREAS, the detunct Ministry of Pubgc Highweys has been authodzed und€r prEsidenlial D6cr€e
No. 147, as amand€d by Prasiddrliat Decre€ No.494, to disposs of 6Jtils uns€ruicesbb oquipm€nt
and rrope|tyi
WHEREAS, to further faolitate disposat of unservicEabb equipmeht and propeny of alt
Minislrie6/Ag€nci€s of the Govemment, there is a ne€d to pr€scribe a unifom a;d expeditious
procedure of govemment property disposal;
WHEREAS, to attain lhis obj€ctive,lhere is a ns€d to authoriz€ allMinblels and Heads of
MinisEy/Agency to dispo6e of, all heir unserviceabb equiprnent ,nd prop€rty in tjh
thal ths detunct Minbtry oI Public Highwlys has b6€n so authorizedi
NOW, THEREFORE, l. FERDINAND E. MARCOS, president of rn€ phitippinss. by virtue of the
powers vesled in me by the Ccnstitulion, do hereby order and ordein:

Sec. I . Authority to Oispcso The Fovisions of eisting tarl,s, rut€s and regulatioos to the mntrary

notwithslending the Ministers or Hesds of Ministri€s/Agencies of lh€ Govemment sha h6ve thttu
and sde Euthority and responsibility to dispo.se of, att uns€rvic€sble equipment and property of their
r€spective Mlnistrie6/Agencies;
S€c- 2. Dsposal Comhitte€ To expedns disposat of th6s€ unsm/ieable equipm€nl and property, a
Disposal Commitee is heftby crEted espectively in eadl Ministry and Age-ncy, to b6 composeit ot

th€ rEpresentaliv€s ofth€ follo*ihg offc€s:
1. Owning Ministry or Agoncy Chaiman
2. Bureau of Supdy Coodihatjoh Msmb€r
3. Commission oo Atdit Member

Sec. 3. Drtes ofthe Oisposal Cornmittee The Commitee shall esrablish a standard operaling
proc€dure lo govem ils aclioo and shafi pedorm tre folbwing tuhctims:

lnspecl or authodze the MinisliaEAgencies feld otrces to inspact lhe unseMc6abt6 €quipmsnt
and properly to venry juslillcation fo. dispo6d;
(1 )

(2) Set the fnalappraised value ol all disposable Foperty considering obsolesceoce, market dernahd,
physrcal conditjon and re€ult ol previous biddings for similar prope.ty;
(3) Recommend lo lhe Minister or Head of Mlnlstsy/Agency for atp.(l\ral, lhe mannEr of disFosal
takjng into consideralioo lhe peninent provisions of lhe Revised AdminisFalive Code and lhe Nalionat
Auditing Code;
(4) Conduc! publc bidding for fte sals of lh€ disposable propery on sn 'AS lS,' 1,\THERE lS' basis
and lo rEcorrnond con€spondng awErd;

(5) nrc Epr€€o.natvea cf tle Cdnrissirfi oh Audit aM th€ BUiE3U o{ Supply Conjinetion together
wlfl the COA Technic5l Stafi specmcafiy assigned to tle Dispossl Committ€e, 6hsll be clotred with
tull authodty to maks fnal decbiom h b*Ef ol their lasg€divo .,ffices in 0|e vadous corndt€€

dellberalions:
(6) ln the cagc of agencier attach€d lo csrlEin Minlstries, r€comm6ndatois of the Oisp6al
Commitraa is a subid to the f,nal epprovel of th€ Minbler csE€rnod.
Sec. 4. Rggional Dispooal Committe€ To facilil,aia diEpGal of unsswic$bl€ equipmorn and ptopefty
in lh€ Reglonal feld ofllcsa, tl€ Mhist6r condiod i6 het€Uy autrortsd !o crEate R6glonal Dl6posal
Committ€€, ae he mey (h€m necasssry, in eac,l rsgim to cllrduct publlc tiddings for lhe g3l€ of
thBsa dispcsble pmperty on es 'AS lS,' 'IVHERE lS' basl6. The Regional Dispo.sl Comm(te€ shall
be co.npc€d of the EpraseilElives of the toao$hg olllce3:
'l . Regional Offco ol lhe Owning Ministry or Agency Chairman
2. COA Redmd Omc8 M6mbs
3. Bureau of Supdy Coordnalion Memb€r

T}lis R6gional Disp6d cornmin66 is h6tsby clothod with 0le sanl€ authority 5nd dtaEed winh dr€
lo
s6ms fuirction6 aB tle Dirpossl Cdn ritbo pro/id€d that all ib reoommendalions shall b€ subiect
concdn€dfinEl approvsl of th€ Mlnbler or H6ad of Mlnislry/Agonc,

p6s€ssidr of unservicssHe equipmonl shall
S€c. 5. tlspoGal O@rn€rlts Accounta e otficjah
'n
subrnil !o tie DEposal Commite€ lhru their re6pecw€ haeds oa apEoprisle offct, lnventory and
rn*.aion nsDorl fOenersl Fo.m No. 17.A), supporred hy individual squipment suNey repo'ts an'l
spars
cr,rient otraoira*rs (two view each) ln tho c€so of w6sl€ meldiab and uorn_oul obsolel€
aft6r
hrad6
concemed'
rhe
be
us€d
Fom
No.
64-A
shall
.
friir"i,tirhrr aeDon Gencral
Disposal
tte
R4ional
or
cdnmit€e
lo
the
DiEPGsl
lef6r
same
,"po.rt,
stteil
i..j""l-ng *a,
bornmiuC, ae thc caee rnay b6, wi0| hen re.o.nm€ndations.

.In ii.

b
Sec. 6. Modes of Dispossl Ahy ono ol fne {ono$ing moder of dispo6sl, whi(,lsver
dBideradi
shd b€
l'l) sele firu

m6t epp'opriate'

valr6
Dubllc biddins. Sah 6hallbe widev publcized and the Commtte€ appEBed

u'a'
t" a
#ffi ;':-ffii;;-Jfi;-pi;Joura
'i.t"t"
condlllm. obEol6cenc€ and all ofier rclevant facloBi
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whdr

d€mnt phFi'd

prope'ty at
bo unEu..6stul, lhs Cdnmitt* may dlspGo tte'ec
o tt'e go'emmon! indudins thru b€der or nogol,ated sal€ at
coJt
"tantase6us
eppEissd vslusi
noi l6ss than lhe Committ€€

Ir\ shtuld th6 sal€ thru Dublc Uddinq

;;;;;

;"er;

(3) Bsller wih other gov€rfimert e€enci€s and governm€nt owned o' contrdlBd

corpdatm'

property Eha; b€ Bubjccl to €xislim
S€c. 7. Dtopping lrom th€ book ot accolnE ol di3pc€d
rcauhlions
and
suditng
accdrnling

cm a srnteriel

i,fi;;tr;;;;
-.riari

p6rsoon€l ot th€
A Sscrelanal and tedlnical slEll to bo manned hom eriEling
o tranas a[ rh€ conmir€e's tedmiel and adnhlstrerivo

JiJ

Li-"*

and recoros'
as'we(ae urc sata<eadng and sFiamedc llllng of commltl€€ docum6nE

Le[e'B of fnphrnentalifi' rubs and
Sec. 9. AX onding Ex€|clri'r€ oderB, Leneis of lnsluction,
t'le*nr, a" r'"reuv reposled' amended or modfied accodinslv

Aiftft;fi;il;;isre"t

Sec. I 0. Thi6 Exeertrve OId6r shall iake etrecr updl apPro\'el
year ol Our
Dono in $e Clty o{ Manlla, this 18tl day of MarDh, in th€

6ightfth16€.
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ninet€6n hundred 6nd

COIT ISS|ON ON AUDI CIRCULAR NO. E9.296 January 27,1sEg

Ail Heads of

TO

Departments, Chiefs

of

Bureaus/Offcea

ol the

Natrcnal

Govemment, Prcvincial Gov8mo6, City Mayors. Heads of Local Govemmenl
Units, Managing Heads
Gov€mmenl-Owned and/or Controlled
Corporalions including their Subsidiaries, COA Oirectors, Heads o[ Natlonal,
Loc€l and CorpoEte auditing units ahd all othors cohcemed.

of

SUBJECT

Audit Guidelines on the Divestment or Oisposal of ProPrty and Other Assets
of National Govemmenl Agencies and lnslrumenlalitios. Local Government
Controlled corporations and their
Units and Govemment-Owned

or

Subsidiaries.

l.

PURPOSE: -

To achieve uniformity and consistency in the observance of audil proceduros and to
ensure facility in audit with respect to the diveslment or disposal of property and olher assets
units and
of all national govemmeni agencieMnstsumentalides' local govemmenl.this
Circular
!or"-a"nt-orrnud- and/or conu;[ed corporations and their subsidiaries,
prsscribss audit guidolihes on the matter.

ll.

RATIONALE: -

program' the
As a maner of natjonal policy in support of its economic rccovery
entilies or
Cor"rir"ni ti" aeri""J " ""ii".6 oI reducing the numbor..of govemmert
subsidiaries
and their .
fi g;emment-owned or contiolledTocorporations
ili;;;ili;;
this
echiove
Drooortions
soal' it has resorted
iiriilii ijr. p]Jiruii"t to unmanageable

or tho
of a good nu-mber oi tt'ese corporatrohs and their subsidiadrs
natiohal
of
that
well
as
otrtei as"es as
"iiiIi
of-lheir propertv
ln aid of this endeavor' this Commission
govemmeniunits
tocat
and
oovemment agencies
n fir t^ nms.'ribe auort ouiaetnis for the use and obsorvance oI the
"trnswmentatities and of lhe auditots concemed'
management ol these govemment entlllesi

i.-o.i'i"ti'"iit"

iJ

;;;r*l
il;;;i
i-- :----,{
lll.

'

OEFINITION AND SCOPE:

-

to in the divestmenl or disposal
Those audit guidellnes shall be observed and adhered
govemm-;ni entities/instrumentalities' whelher national'
ol Droperty and other assets of
Lrt shall not apply to the..disposal of
tocal or comoralo. including the "r*,o,"n".'tt "i"oi
reouiai course ol business nor to tle disposal
merchandise or invenlory neu tor sate rn rtr'e
or collaterals acquired in the.regular
tlv.ro\remment linancial institutions ot

a

"J,?::lHH"i.il

lored;e;;;ts

notl,anst'nea toinl

G::t*"tl';mf

pa
50. They shall not also cover dation m

*:::'^"J::1T"rl'lt

ift

N€w Civil Code.

rcfer to lho manner or s'heme_of taking
As envi6ioned in this Circular' divestment ahsll

u#:i*hi'E*::":"*Ultltm[*f
of
such possesslon aI
an'd/or withdrawal
Diclionary)'
Schooucffic€
New
Webste/s

N.

'.Siflf;

iry"l!:ffi litfl

PROPERry OISPOSAUDIVESTMENT
AUTHORITY OR RESPONSIBILITY FOR
for
the full and sole authority an-d respohsibility
Pursuant to existing laws on the mattet'
govemment
natonal
by
owned
otfr"i
p.p"r,V

-so;;i'ni ""sLS
unit"' ano sou6m'ent-owned
'"1"""t"T"ii"i""-i..1""*io' roi"r "il

the divestment or disposal of

and/or

controlled coryorations and thsrr subsidiaries shall be lodged in the heads of the
department6, bureaus, and ofrices oI the national govomhent, the lo@l govomment unrts,
6nd the goveming bodies or mahaging heads of govemment-owned or conholled
corporations and their subsidiaries confomabty lo their respactive corporate charteE or
afiicles of incorpoEtion, Mro shall constitute the appropriate commitlee or body to und€rtake
lhe s6me.

V.

MODE OF DISPOSAL/DIVESTMENT: -

This Commission recognizes the following modes ot disposeudivestment of assets and
prop€rty of national government agencios, local govemment units and govemment-owned or
conbolled corporations and their subsidiades, aside fiom ober such mod€s as may be
provided for by law.

1.

Public Auction

Confomably to existing state poliry, the divestrnent or disposal of govemment
prop€rty as contemplated herein shall bo undertaken pnmarily thru public auction.
Such mode of divestmenl or dispcal 6hall observe and adhere lo established
mechahics and procedures ln public bidding, viz:
a.

adequate publicity and notifcation so as to attracl the great6st number of
interested parties; (vide, Sec. 79, P.D. 1445)

b,

suffcient time ft-ame between publicalion and date of auction;
opportunty aforded to interested parti€s
be disposed ofi

b

inspect ths property or assets to

d.

confdentiality of sealed proposals;

I

bond and olhd prequalmcabn requirgments to guarantee perfomance
and

l.

falr evaluation of tende6 ahd proper notilication of award.
It is understood that the Govemment reserves lhe right to reject ahy or
all of the tenders.

2.

Sale Thru Negotiation

For jusdllable reasons and as domanded by tho exigsncies of the service,
disposal thru negotiated sale may be reso(ed to and undeftaken by the proper
commitle€ or body in the agency or entity conc€med taking into consideratron lhe
following factors:

6.

There was a failure of public audion. As envisoned in this Circular' lhere is
failure of public auction in any ofthe following instances:

'1.

if lhere is only one offeror

ln lhis case,lhe ofier orbid, ifsealed, shallhot be opened

2.

if all the offersl€nders are hon-complying or unacceptable

A tehder is hon-complying or unacceptable when it does hot
comply wi0r the prescribed legal. technical and fihancial requirements
for pre{ualification.

b.

The negotiation may be conducted singly, i.e., on € ohe-on-one basis, or in
group, Fovided that due communicatjon between the offerors and lhe
govemment is established with e view lo ehsurjng that the govemmeht gets
the best price.

c.

To avert possible confabulation among unscrupulous parties, a record of
the proceedings ofthe negotiation must be maintained.

d.

lt is understood that the price agroed upon at the negotiation shall not be
lower than the floor price as flxed by th6 govemment or the highest offer
submitted at the failed public auclion whichever is higher.

Confomably to existing law and .sgulation, in the case of local government units.
the Offce of the Treasurer shall undertake the negotiated sale subject to approval by
the proper Committee on Award. Where lhe acquisition or transfer cost ot the property
exceeds P5,000.00 in the 6ase of provinces ahd cities, the approval of this
Comthjssion is required. lh th6 case of municipalities, where lhe acquisition or transfer
cort of the property is more lhan P3,000.00, the approvat of lh6 Provincial Auditor is
required,

Barter. which is the direct exchango of commodities without the use of money
and without referehce to price or the exchange of goods of one character for
goods of anoth€r, may be made with other government agencies or govemmentowhed and/or cohtrolled corporations. This shall be resorted to where there is an
offer that would redound to the ihterest of and is advantageous to the
govemment.

4,

Transfer to Other Government Agencies

Where the propedy or assets involved are ho longer seruic,eable or needed by
the departmeht, agency, corporatioh or local govemment unit oohcem€d, they may be
tEnsfened to other govemment entities/agencics without Gost or at an appraised value
upon authority of the head or goveming body of the said agency or coporation, and
upon due actomplishment of an lnvoice and Receipt of Property (Cf., Sec.76, P.D.
14451.

5.

Destuclion or Condemnation

This mode shall be resorted to only when the unserviceable property has no
commercial value. or is beyond economic repair, or th€re is no willing receiver, and/or
the appiaised value is less than the administaative cost of sale, subject to prior
inspection by th6 Auditoa concemed. Valueless property shall be condemned oither by
buming, poundhg, throwing beyond recovery, and the like. The head

of

the

department, agency and corpoEtion and lhe local chief executive shall approve the
d

Vl.

isposition.

AUDIT PROCEDURE:-

A.

To facilitate audit ol the disposal/divestrnent of corporate assets as herein
cohtemplated, the managemenl of the govemment corporation concemed shall fumish the

Auditor at least twenty (20) days belore the advertisement oftho call to publio auction with a
copy each oI the following documents:
a)

Program for disposalwifh time schedules;

b)

lnventory Report showing the itemized list and complete description of the assets;

c)

Appl8isal Report showing lhe sppraised values of the assels, prepared by an in
house and/or indeEendent appEiser;

d)

Disposal procedure adopted

which are prepared by the concemed officeydepartments of the coeoration and submitted
to the propea Disposal Committee or similar body constituted by the management thereof_
Upon receipt of these documents, the Auditor shall perfonn the following fuhclions:

1.

2.

Secure and gather the following information regarding the asset

-

a.

ln the case of physical assets other that foredosed collaterals, ihformation
relative to the original cost of acquisition, the accumuleled depreciatjon, and
the net book value at the time of appraisat.

b.

ln the case of whole companies or govemment-owned and/or controlled
corporalions (GOCCS) other than foreclosed collaterals, information about
the iotal loans ahd capital contributioh or equity of the government in the
entity concemed.

c.

Any other infonnation relatjve to the asset which will assist in aniving at the
reasonableness ofthe appEisal or valuation shalllikewise be gathered.

Review the corporation's pmc€dures ,or the sale of assets to detemine their
propriety and conformity with efsting laws and regulations.
ln the eveot thal the appraisal,foaluation is equal to or higher than either the net
book value, the principal loan, or total govemment exposure as hentioned in
each of lhe cases in Nos. '1.a and l,b above, the Auditor ne€d not foMard the
appraisaltualuation report to lhe COA CentrEl Office, but shall fite it in his oftic€
togelher with the information gathered in No. 1 above as supporting documenls
for the review done, which shall be available for review by the COA Central
Office.

4

ln the disposal/divestmeht of ass€ts, the Auditor shall also review the actual sales
of the asset as against the appraisalfualualion report. lf the
bid/sales value is less than lhe appraised value, the Auditor shall require
oa disposal value

justification thereon from management. On the basis of EUch justification, the
Auditor shall make his own evaluation and submit his commenurecommendation
to {he COA Technical Service Office (tSO).

5.

The Auditor, in foMarding lhe app.aisauvaluation report to the TSO shall include
in his comments and recommendatioh a comparative analysis of the foregohg
information vis-a-vis the appraisalfualuation report received ftom management.

The TSO, employing its own organic peEohnel or ehgaging the services of a private
consultanuspecialist, shall review the appraisauvalualion report of the corporation for

rsasonableness, thereafrer transmitting its oommehts/aotion therson
conc€med, thau the COA Corporate Audit Ofic€

to tho Auditor

B.

When property oF a local govemment unit has bocome inservic€ablo for any
caus€, or is no long€r ne6ded, it shall, upon applic€tion of lhe ofiicer accountabl€ lherefor,

be inspected and appraised by the provincial o. city auditor or his duly

authorized

repres€ntrativ€ or lhat of this Commission.

C.

The Auditor oI a departrnent, bureau or agency of the national govemmeht or any
govemm6nt
local
unit upon receipt [rom the departmenvagency head or local chiel executive
of
the
lnvenlory and Inspec{ion Report supported by individual equipm6nt survey
concemed
pholographs, as well as the Waste Material Report, in case of wasle
and
curent
reports
materials and wom-out snd obsolete spare pa(s, shall rofq lhBse doclmenls lo a Technicsl
Property lnspecto. assigned to his office, if any, or to the TSO in the COA Cenlral Oflice for
inspectio.r and appaaisal of the property. The Technical Propeo lnspector thus assignod
shall;

a)

conduct an inspection of the unservicaable equipment oa property to verify
juBtifi cation for dispcsal:

b)
c)

appraise the disposable equipmont or proprietyl and

prepare an lnspection Report which shall indicate th€ following, among otheE:

234561

descdption, quantity and specilications of the equipment or property;
date o( purdlase;
acquisitton cost;
physical condltion;
appraised value;

reharks/reclmmendations.

This lnspection Repo.t shall be submitted to lhe Auditorwho shall tsan8mit lhe same lo
the proper Disposal Committee and shall bo used as basis for itE decisions.

VII.

COA ROLE DURING DISPOSALi In all modes or instances of dispqsal ol govemrhent property or assets as hercinabove

the proceedings shall be undertaken by the appropriate authority in the
presence o, the Auditor or other COA r€pres€ntaliv€ who shall ac't as an intelligent,
contemplated,

iesponsive and articulate witness thereto. The said aat of witnessing 6hall not be mnfined
merely to seeing what is being done durihg the proceedings but shall be related to the more
meaningtul discharge by the Auditor of his/her constitulional duty to examine, audit and
setde aii accounts pertatning to the expenditures or uses of govemment funds and Eoperty'
Thus, the Auditor acling as such witness may verbally advise the agency head or his duly
authorized representative of any objectionable feature/s of the proc€edings OtheMise, he

may sign documehts and other pape6 pertinent only to lhose proceedings which he
witiess-ed wittr tris comments which he deems necessary under the citcumstances. Related
advices and/or comment6 done in writing should invariably be sent olncially to and duly

receipted for by head of he agency or his duly authodzed representative conccmed. These
witlen advices or comments shalllorm pan of the bases ot action to be taken by the auditor
in the pre-audit or post audit oI the subjoct transactions.
VIII. EFFECTNIry AND REPEALING CLAUSE
All Circolats, Memoranda, rules, regulations and other issuances inconsisteht hercwth
are hereby repeal6d, amended or modified accordingly.
This circ1llar shalltake eflect January 2, 19E9.

(SGO.) EUFE IO C. DOIIINGO, Chaiman
(SGD.) ALBERTO P. CRUZ, Commissioner
(SGD.) BARTOLOiIE C. FER ANDEZ, JR., Commlssloher
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Feb.uary 10, 2012
DO 14, s.2012
Policy and Guidelines on the Proper Disrribution, care, Recording, Retrievaland Disposal
of rextbooks (Txs)
with the Teacher's Manuals OMs) and Other lnslructional Materials (lMs)
To: Regional Directors

Schools Division/City Superint€ndents
Heads. Public Elementary and Secondary Schools
All Others Concemed

order provides the poricy and cuiderin6s on the proper Distribution. care, Recording, Retrievar
and Disposal of Textbooks (TXs) with lhs Toacher's Manuals (TMs) and Other lnstructionat
Materials (lMs) in
order lo improve access to them, maximize their use, and minimEe or eliminate damages
and/or losses. lt

1. This DepEd

also provides guidelihes on the proper recording and disposal of damaged and condemned
and other lMs.

rxs

with the TMs

2. These guidelines include reiteration of relevant provisions in DepEd Order No. 25,
s. 2OO3 enti ed "R€solving
Losses of Textbooks" and OECS Order No. 23, s. 2001 entiUed "Loss of Textbooks by Students.,

3. The principals/schoor heads (sHs) shal ensure that

rxs with the TMs and other lMs, which are govemment

property are properly used, cared for, sateguarded from natural and human elements
and reco.ded.
4. The TXs with the TMs are provided to students ahd teachers free and are intet
(5) years. Therefore, ir is the responsibitity of every teamer, teacher,

"". ",

J:::i""#X n:::11p

TXs with the TMs and othel lMs from damage or loss to prolong their life span.
Sl Alt coicemeO DepEd orlicials are enjoined to striclly implement and adhere to the enclosed guidelines and

procedures. Hence, any infraction of these guidelin€s shall be dealt with administratively.
6. For morc information, all concemed may conbctM3. SocoEo

A Pilor

Executive Director

lnstruclional Materials Council Secretanat (IMCS),
5/F Mabini Bldg., DepEd Complex. Meralco Avenue, Pasig City
l,robile Phone Nos.: 0927 -793-733'l i 0928-696-0132
Telefax Nos.: (02) 634-0901; (02) 631-3690; (02) 631-4985
E-Mail Addresses. imq!@deped,soupL(lo3iloiiEca@rlgaelLgoy.pD;
(mailtoidepediErg@gmail.com)

depedirD6GDgmail.com

7. lmmediate dissemination of and strict compliance with this O.der is directed.
Encl.: As stated

References: DepEd Order Nos.: (25, s. 2003 and 23, s. 2001)
To bo indicated in the Perpetual lndex under the following subjects

MANUALS
POLICY
TEXTBOOKS
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Enclosure to DepEd Order No. 74, s- 2012

Policy and Guidelines on the Proper Distribution, Care,
Recording, Retrieval and Disposal of Textbooks (TXs)
with the Teacher's Manuals (TMs) and Other
lnstructional Materials (lMs)
The following poliry and guidelines are issued:
a.

Textbook lssuance and Oistribution within the School
Textbooks (TXs) and teacher's manlrals (TMs) are Government Properties and must
each be assigned a propefty code number as indicated in DepEd Order No. 26, s.
2007, Submission of Consolidated lnventory Report of Property, Plant and Equipment
(PPE), Textbooks and Desks/Armchairs at DepEd Central Office.
At the staft of the schoolyear, the school supply officer/designated property
custodran shall be responsrble for issuing the TXs and TMs to classroom
teachers/advisers, who shall likewise issue tlre same to each student.
The Schools Division Superintendent and School Heads should ensure that teachers
accept TXs and TMs issued to them by the school supply officer/designed property
custodian for the use of the pupils. The teacher-advisers who are apprehensive to
accept the TXs and TMs due to penalties of losses and accountabiltty, shall be dealt
with admrnistratively.
The supply Officer/designated property custodian shall stamp mark the name of the
school at the front and back cover, title page, and anywhere in the body of the
TX/TM,
TXs and TMs issued to each teacher & student shall bear the property code number,
where, the TXs,/TMSs identify with the user. The supply officers/designated property
custodians shall maintain a record/logbook of TXs,/TMs issued to each user. The
teacher adviser may facilitate the recording by having each student sign in the

record/logbook against the designated property code number for which they were
assigned a textbook.
Teachers are encouraged to read to the students "Take Care of the Book" found in
the lnside front Cover of high school Txs and lnside Back Cover of elementary Txs.
This shall minimize damage on TXs due to-improper handling and usage.
b. Textbook lnventory in the Classroom
Teachers shall require the students to fill out the "Book Record Form" found in the
lnside Front Cover oI the TXs. Each teacher-advise( must keep a current inventory of

}h.TY<inhis/herclassroom'ltisSuggestedthatstudentsarerandomlychecked
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y-obsolete' damaged'
The supply officer/designated property custodian should ident
o, *o,n ort TX5IM, and submit the inventory to the Division Office' copy furnished
the lnstructional Materials Council Secretariat (IMCS)'
The principal/school head should ensure that all TX5AlMs for condemnation/disposal
are no longer in the inventory list

.TheDivisionofficeincoordinationwiththeDisposalCommitteeshal|noti{ythe

.

schools on the disposal daLes
The following measures are recommended to facilitate Tx disposal:

fund sources (LGUs' SEF'
i. Condemn old TXs/TMs procured by the Central Office or other

LocalSchoolBoard,etc.)thathavebeenreplacedorwillbereplacedbythefollowing
areas'
Universal Titles. This includes TXs/TMs in the following subiect
a. English for Grades 1 to 6

tvlathematics for Grades 3,4, & 5
c. Araling Panlpunan l& ll
d. English lto lV
e Science and Technology lto IV (2004 Revised Edition)
f. Mathematics I to lV (2009 Revised Edition)

b

g. lvlusic & Arts l, lll , & lV
h Phys. Educ & Health ll & lV
(1) class/section shall
Subject to the "Textbook Exchange Program" TXsftMt where one
retain one ('1) title of the following subject areas

ii

a. Science 3

to 6

b. Mathematics 1, 2, & 6
c. Filipino 1 to 6
d. Araling Panlipunan lll & lV
e. Filipino lto lV
l. lMusic & Arts ll

g. Phys. Educ. & Health l& lll
h. other non-core subjects (MSEP, EKA WP, TLE, Values Educ )

The following measures may be recommended to the
Disposal Committee:
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